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ROTC Foes plan All-Night Vigil
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While pan of the Air Force
Ie going off Into the wild
blue yonder, climbing high
into the sun, tbere is one
em all segment of that proud
organIzation that's trying to
ground It permanently -- at
least as far as SIU Is
concerned.
That segment Is a handfUl
of SIU students who are required to take ROTC for two
years and don't like tbe Idea.
Led by Bill Moore, a Carbondale sophomore, they

started picketing tbe office of
President Morris laet week.
Tomght tbey plan an all-night
vigil at the President's office
to coincide wltb the annual
Military Ball wblch will be
going on at tbe University
Center.
Just bow do otber students
respond to Moore and bis band
of stalwarts and tbelr goal-to stop the Air Force?
Eric Faloct" senior front
New many, m.,said, "The...
Is no real purpose In COrn-

pulsory AFROTC. A student's
time could be spent In areas
where he would gain more
direct benefits. Tbe student
Is forced to drill, and soon
grows to detest It. In tbe IQng
run It does bim more barm
than good."
Vic Martlnclc, junior transfer from Wilson Junior College
In Cblcago, commented,

"Since t am a transfer stu-

dent, I didn't bave to take
ROTC, so I baye no reaI
(Continued on Page 3)

Southern Tops MacMurray 95-63
* *

Warning's Scoring Leads Team
To Sixth Victory in a Row

I-Way Traffic
:For Home Ec
And Wham?
The Home Economics Building, with its penthouse~ and the
Wham
Education Building,
with its carpeted classroom,
may get still another oddity
of mass education -- one-way
traffic on the stairs.
The Student Council passed
a resolution Thursday night
calling for one-way traffic in
the two builmngs [Q relieve
congestion at change of class
time.
The resolution did not propose a means of enforcement.
However~ it did
recommend
that traffic in the Wham Building be up only on the east
stairs, and down only on the
• cenrral stairs. In Home Ec~
l
the traffic would be up only
on the west ..airs and do_
only on the ea§t .[airs.
Hotn Uld Main and the Agriculture building were exempt because it was felt traffic flowed smoothly in them.
In other action the Council:
1. Set the last weekend in
October as Homecoming and
proposed scheduling Homecomin~ e'.enrs two yeaTS in
advance to help motels and
other bu~lnesses make reser\ 3[ion5 far in ddvance.
2. Assigned three Council
representatives to study the
matter of transferring meal
tickets in the University Center cafeteria.
3. Recommended that at
least 26 policemen be hired
by the University in light of
recent attempted assaults on
girl students~
4. Voted to send on to the
University administration the
favorable results of Wednesday's referendum to increase
student fees ':0 pay for a
Health Center and Co-Recreation Building.

By Alan Goldfarb
Coasting to their Sixth
straight win, Southern's highscoring basketball team
trounced MacMurray College
here last night 95-63.
Jack Hartman's squad had
an easy time of It as the
co a c h substituted freely,
enabli ng his bench to see a
lot of action.
However. it wasn't all
peaches and cream for the
Salukis in the early pan of
the first half. The score was
tied four times by the upsetminded Highlanders before the

SIU Holds Position
On Faculty Pay

CRf)If,"--C(lndidaU'~jor the \!ilitary
.tndrea Anda.·wll (t(lp), an (~ec()nJ rOll.

SEE!\'

Foehr('r, l\ulill. {"'II"'<; lllld ,\'cmry Pt'l1rCt·,
(bottnm).

Ball Queen cmwn are
l(It to right) Judy
ami ,Uar,..ia lJ:'aller~~

.

Military Ball Will Highlight
AFROTC Social Activities
Eliza Doolittle In "My Fair
Lady" wished In vain that she
could dance all night.
Bur SIU coeds who will be
attending the annual ROTC
Military Ball tonight will be
able to dance all night (or
at least from 9 p.m. to
I a.m.)
Some tickets are still available for thlB year's ball, the
only formal dance on eam~s.
Remaining tickets will still be
on sale today at the University
Center Information Desk.

Hey Folks•••.
Mike Siporin Is to Become a father
Don't Miss the birth of

The Arch Hipster

In Next Tuesday's lJaily Egyptian

The main social affair of the
ROTC and Its auxiliary organIzation, Angel Flight, will be
held In tbe University Center
Ballroom tonight ho!g1nnlng at
9 p.m.
During tho! ball, each couple
will receive a 5x7 color photograph of themselves.
One of the traditional highlights of tbe ball Is the crownIng of the Military Ball Queen.
Five Angel Flight members
are competitlng for this year's
bonor.
ROTC cadets cast ballots
until Tuesday to select a
queen. However. the victor
will not be named until tonight.
Contestants are Andrea
Anderson, Kathy Jones, Judy
Foehrer, Nancy Pearce and
MarcJa Walters. Last year's
queen, Pam Powell Mitchell,
will crown her successor after
the coeds are introduced.
Airmen of Note. the offiCial
and famous Air Force dance
orchestra, will provide music
for the dancers.
Members of Angel Flight
and ROTC cadets presented
the annual "Revue in Blue"
stage show last night In
Shryock Auditoriurn. One University Center weekend dance
used U A Touch of Blue" for
ttiel[ evening's dance theme.
During the intermission a
style show was presemed and
the Military Ball queen
finalists were introduced.

In a special bulletin to the
faculty, President Delyte W.
Morris said SIU has been able
to maintain the same relative
position on the salary rating
scales for the last two years.
But SIU hasn't been able to
recover the former =ompetitiye position it held in 196061. he pointed out.
He reminded the faculty that
the GeneraI Assembly had
failed to approve some
$900,000 earmarked for salary
adjustments in the operaring
appropriations bill for SIU
for the 1963-65 biennium were
reduced to barely half of the
requested amount by the Board
of Higher Education.
Morris said the administration is continuing its efforts
not only to obtain salary increases to maintain SIU's
present ratings and relative
position on the salary scales
but also for "catcb up'" funds
to restore Southern to the
relative position it formerly
beld.
According to the special
bulletin the faculty salary
scaIe for 1962-63 was: professors. $12.648 average nine
montl')s salary, $8.595~ minimum nine month salary; associate professors. $9.585~
and $7,830; assistant professors, $7,978 and $5,850; instructors, $6,266 and $4,860;
and lecturers. $6.692 and
$4,365. The average for all
ranks was $8,909.

SaluDs started playing ball
and pulled away at the 20-20
mark.
Dave Lee led the charge,
as he showed bis great defensive ability by ballhawking
and harrassing the Highlander~ s offense. Lee was on
the'" starting end of numerous
SIU fast breaks as a result
of his ball stealing.
He hit Duane Warning and
Randy Goin on tbe receiving
end as the pair collected 21
points between them to give
SIU a comfortable 19 points
halftime lead.
Goin starred his second
srraight game and Warning
came off the bench for the
second time to pace the Salukis
with 15 points. Warning replaced Joe Ramsey in the first
stanza as Southern's cocaptain
had one of his rar~ off nights
hitting on only three of 11
shots ..
Ramsey wasn't the only Saluki [Q have his (roubles as
Eldon Bigham couldn't connect
either in the firs( half. hitting
on only one field goal in eight
attempts. But the rinckneyVIlle Fox got 'with it' after
the IOtermission and cnnnecred on four straight field
goals [Q ice the game for
the Salukis.

The Salukis. will take a 10-6
record down to Nashville ~
Tenn., Monday night when they
try to avenge an earlier loss
to Tennessee State.
The scoring:
SrU-Warning 15. Go)n 12,
Bigham 12, Lee 10, Stovall
9, Paul Henry 9, Ramsey 7.
Eddie Blythe 6, Thurman
Brooks 5, George McNeill 4,
O'Neal 4 and Clem Quillman 2MacMurray-Harry Metheny
15, Tom Jones 12, Tom Zurkhammer 8, Jim Hargrave 6.
Denny Beard b, Chuck Hadley 5, Bob Gay 5, Dave
Bucher 4, Glenn Weinetein
2, Dick Nelson 0, Bryan Phegley 0, Fred Lewis O.

'Thurber Carnvial
Ticket Sales Begin
On-campus tickets sales to
A Thurber Carnival JII win
begin Monday at the box office
in the speech barracks (T -38).
Box office hours will be
from 10 to II a.m. and from
2 to 3 p.m.
The Interpreter~ s T~eatTe
production will be g~ yen in
Davis Auditorium of the Wham
EdUcation Building at 8 p.m.
Feb. 21, 22 and 23,
II;

:s"

DUANE WARNING
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Ad Recognition Week
Slated for feb. 7 -17

Farewell Receptions

Dean, Mrs. Swartz Honored
WilliS G. Swartz, dean of Swartz at two farewell recepInternational students at SIU, tions this weekend.
will be honored with Mrs.
Swartz has been granted a
leave of absence to serve as
assistant director for 15

VARSITY
LAST TIMES TODAY

SUN - MON - TUE - WED

DEAN MARTIN
ASKS THE HOTTEST

QUESTION OF THE DAY,

"Whos
Been sleeping
In My Bed?U

months of a study of teacher
accreditation sponsored by the
National Commission of Ac-

creditation. The study will
take place in Washinp;ton, D.C.
All international students
were invited to the Swartz
borne Friday evening. Transportation was provided by
shunle bus to and from the
International Student Center.
SIU's International Relations Club will host a reception Saturday at 4 p.m. in
the River Rooms of the Uni_
versity Center.
Swartz has been a faculty

member at SIU since 1930,

WILLIS SWARTZ

SIU Engineering
Courses Outlined
In New Bulletin
Degree programs in engi-

neering and other areas of
coming here as chairman of technical
specialization are
the Department of Government.

outlined in a new 1964-65
The acueditatlon, study will School of Technology bulletin
be made under a $97,500 grant issued by SIU.
from the Carnegie CorporMore than 120 separ_
ation of New York.
ate courses are described in
the booklet. the first comprehensive listing of curriculum
in engineering since the
U1inois General Assembly
It's pizza pie at Sigma PI authorized SIU to issue engineering degrees.
tonight.
The publication also lists
The pizza supper is sched_
requirements
for
underuled for 7:30 p.m.
Other events on campus this graduate degrees In applied
science,
engineering
techweekend include an exchange
pany between the Southern nology, industrial education
and
industrial
technology
..
Acres Residence Hall at Kellogg Hall beginning at 7:30 Master's degree and Ph.D
p.. m. Sunday and another ex- programs also are offered..
change party between Tara
Dean Julian H.. Lauchner
Dorm at WaShington Square. said SIU, motivated by the
al80 at 7:30 p.m.
southern IllinOis potential for
Linle Egypt Ag Co-op is industrial development~ is desponsoring a party Sunday veloping a program to meetwhich will start at 7:30 p.m. present and anticipated future
"Blue Shadows" will be the technological needs of the
theme of an 8:30 p.m .. record area. He said the present
dance today in the University technology program at Southern grew from a limited numCenter Roman Room ..
ber of courses in manual arts
offered as early as 1908. primarily for those preparing to
teach in the public schools ..
The new technology bulletin, as well as general information about the University~
is available without charge
from Central Publications.

Sigma Pi Plans
Pizza Pie Party

• •• can find yOl~r
wristwatch
• •• sell your car
• •• rent your Muse

· .. find the help
need
••. advertise your
services

Speeches. dinners and informal discussions highlight
Advertising Recognition Week
slated for Feb. 7 through 17
at SIU.
Sponsored by the professional advertising fraternity,
Alpha Delta Sigma, the observance will begin With a talk
by Ed Lindsay, publisher of
the Southern Illinoisan, after
a 7 p.m. dinner to be held In
the Logan Hotel of Murphysboro.
Lindsay will speak on "Tbe
Contributions and Resp:msibilities of Advertising to the
Local Communiry.. I I The dinner meeting will be beld In
conjunction with tbe Illmoky
Advertising Club.
Next on tbe agenda Will be
the Alpha Delta Sigma rush
coffee beginning at 10 a.m.
Feb. lOin tbe Agriculture
Building Seminar Room. Interested students can meet
With current members informally to discuss the
organization..
of. An Honest Look at Advertisinl(' is scheduled from
2 until 4 p.m. that same day
In the Seminar Room. Faculty
members from \ anous departments Will anend to discuss informally Views on the
role of advertising In today's
society.
A British psychologist who
now instructs at the University of Missouri will talk on
"'Research in Advertising" at
10 a.m. Feb. 12 In the Morris
Library Auditorium. William
Stepbenson will be present at
an informal coffee session following his talk and at another

ED LINDSEY

Climaxing tbe Advertising
Recognition Week will be
Agency Day scheduled for
Feb. 17.
Highlighting that day will
be tbe visit of three Ludgln
Agency representatives to
SIU. arranged in cooperation
with tbe Central Region of tbe
American Association of Advenising Agencies.
Other activities will be a
11 a.m. case history presentation In the Agriculture
Building Seminar Room as
part of the "'Jobs in Journalism" series.
Also in the Seminar Foom
will be a se ssion on creativity
starting at 2 p.m. Winding up
A faculty recital of con- [he busy week will be a dinner
temporary music for brass meeting at Tom's Place near
will be presented a.t 4 p.m. DeSoto.
Sunday in Shryock Auditorium.
The staff members featured
in this presentation are Phillip Olsson, trumpet; William
Betterton,
trombone;
and
Robert Mueller. piano.
The federal government has
Musical selections will In- dropped the charge of photoclude Wayne R. Bohrnstedt's graphing
U.. S. currency
Conceno
for
trumpet: against David Thorpe, 22_
DAILY EGYPTIAN
"Briskly:'
"Slowly:' and year-old student from Tada~~b~i~~;;j~~!:a~:~T=~~:: ~~~~:lfi~~ "'Spirited"; Frank Manin's coma, Wash.
.
d I h",
Ballade: "Largamente. Tran:;~~-;. ;;:~:. ~J~iV;~!;I~~-:c,,~::,r::m;~:~ quilla:' "Allegro giuasto:'
The U.S.. District CoW'( in
I;'umlnafion weeks. ilnC! lE~Ral holld3YS by
d "
I'
II
East 5t. LoUis orderedl his
~~~!~erl'Un ~::,I~I~Uo~i~~~~.,C,','""bo'daF.'j·da",lIro·r an
Vivace assai ; Wi Gay release from the Jackson
.....
.10:\0...,,,,,
•
Bottje's Sonata for Trumpet
~~r\l:::e:ors~::m~~a\~~~_e ~e:a~~ O:l~~ and Piano: U Andante" (theme County Jail in Murphysboro..
::~~~~,::I~(~: ~':r;ha;~~~ POSt Office and
variations) and "AlSIU Security Police had ar_
Policies tJf the
are (he re!lponsl_ legro"; and Walter S. Hart- rested Tborpe last week on a
:I!~y~'n!hene::~:~~i/::rie':~t!:;~~:~~~ ley's Sonata Concenante for routine traffic violation. They
(he adminlK(rarlon or
departmelll
the
Trombone and Piano: ....Al- reponed they found photoun~:::;:y. Nlct puqual; F18ea1 Officer, legro", '''Andante'' (temp di graphic copies of $1 bills in
Howard R. Lon8•. Edltorial .lind bqslness
ciaCCOna) "5cherzando" and the car.. The Secret Service
:~~~;54~ocated In BuUdtng T--4a. Phone:
"Coda".
brought charges against
Thorpe after interviewing
him.
Deputy U.S. Commissioner
Charles Hines said the govONE TIME ONLY TONITE AT 11,00 P.M.
ernment declined to prose_
Box Office Opens 10: 15
All Seats 90¢
cute Thorpe .because of "very

Egyptian
any

Recital to Feature
Music for Brass

Student Freed
On U.S. Charge

0'

r-----------------------.,
VARSITY LATE SHOW

t--"A~B~O~L~D~.S~EX~Y~.D~I::S::Q~U:=::IET=-IN~G~FI~LM~S:-:T'::R~IC::T~LY::-::FO::'R::-:A':D~U::-:LT;:_S:O:r:-1 :~~~ ~:::t~~,e

as to any

No University disciplinary
action was taken in Thorpe·s
case. The Office of Student
Affairs said that Thorpe
missed so much class work
while jailed in Murphysboro
he decided to drop out.

Only $1 for 20
words or less

DAILY
EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIED

informal session in the library
lounge from 2 until 4 p. m.
·"Career Opportunities in
Advertising" will be described by Phil Smith, vice
president of the Gardner Advertising Co. of St. Louis, at
to a. m. Feb. 14 in the AgriCUlture B u i I din g Seminar
Room. A 2 p.m. coffee hour
will folio ...

24 HOUR
PHOTO SERVICE
Leaye Jour film at the
.tItr~rnell' SlTant;('deslr!$
.1It hJlMed
Ole
,....0:
SH,LLEY WINTERS PETER FILK LEE GRANT RUBY DEE. baI!;!!!!!1 JOSEPH STRle!
l

1>

SCREENptAY Sf BE', IUOOOW'J.lUSlC

[)f

JGOR )1~~'4llt9:y I. WAt THI

~f~o!

100III1111{':llOlST"'8U'IIoC'I(lJIlI\S'~ •. :.·

3TfRlllIG·

~ll

Univ...sity Center Book Store.

EII-+il.)iJ.I:'-:'. ;>IIfr'J~-CC!C~

NEUNUST STUDIO
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SATURDAY
Graduate English Theme Tests will be given
from 1 to 4 p.m. in Furr Auditorium.
Graduate Business Exams will be held from
8 a.m. to noon in the Men's Gym.

"Ernest in Love" will rehearse frum 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. in Room C of the Un;versity
Cemer.
"Brushfire," starring John Ireland and Jo
Morrow. will be shown at 6:30 and 8:30
p.m. in Furr Auditorium.
"Alue Shadows,'· a record dance. will begin
at 8:30 p.m. in the Roman Room of the
Universily Center.
The Annual ROTC Military Ball will begin
at 8 p.m. in the Ballroom of the University CenteL The Airmen of Note will
provide the music.

African Student's Association Wln meet at
2 p.m. in Room D of the University
Center.
Arab Swdem's Organization will meet at
2 p.m. in Room F of the University
Center.

SUNDAY

VTI Practical Nursing Capping Ceremony
will be held at 2 p.m .. in FurT Auditorium.
Bridge Lessons will be given from 2to4 p .. m.
in Room D of tile University Center.
The Rifle Club will meet at 2 p.m. in the
Rifle Range. 4th floor of Old Main.
Dr. Jason Collins of the Physics Departmem will be the featured speaker for
this Sunday's seminar at 8:30 p.m .. in
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the Ohio Room of the University Center ..
Dr.. Collins' topic will be ''"The Threat
of Communism in Civic Affairs."
Creative Insights will present Or .. Elwood
Murray of the Speech Department at 7:30
p .. m.. in the Gallery Lounge of the University Genter.
The Southern Film Society presents "LInder
the Black Ma5k" at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.
in the Morris Librarv Auditorium .. Thl.~
film is a documentary dealing with African
culture.
·"Bonanzaland USA.·' a recreationa1 film"
will be shown at 2 p.. m. in Room F
of the University Centcr.

MONDAY
UCPB will meet at 10 3 .. m. in Room 0
of the University Center.
The Off-Campus President's Council will
meet at 9 p.m. in the Studio Theater ..
The Christian Science Organization will sponsor a lecture at 7: 30 p .. m. in the Library
Lounge.
Society for Advanced Management will meet
at 9:15 p.m .. in Room 203 of the Home
Economics Building..
The Judo Club will meet at 5 p.m. in the
Quonset Hut.
Alpha Phi Omega will meet at 9 p .. m. in
Rooms Band C of the University Center.
The Jewish Student's Association will meet
at 8 p.m in Room C of the University
Center.
The Student Peace Union will sponsor a film
at 8 p.m. in Muckelroy AudiCorium.

WSIU to Broadcast Game Monday
Music. for any kind of listening, will be featuredSaturday night over WSIU ~adio.
Other highlights:
12:15 p.m.
The SIU Tape Ne£work presem~ the Southern Illinois
Farm Reporter.

1:00 p.m.
Wagner's "Lohengrin" is
presented Ii, e from the New
York Metropolitan Opera.
5:30 p.m.
The H a r r i s bur g WeRt
Frankforr game is presented on High School Bas-

senred on America Sings
With Eddie Bracken as host.
4:00 p.m.
Live musical presentations
from the stage of Shryock
Auditorium.
5:00 p.m.
News Reporr. a full half
hour of the la(e1';r informa{ion.

MONDAY, FEB. 3
11,00 a.m.
Pacific Porrrairs views new
problems
in the South
Pacifh:.
WSIU-Radio will broadcast
live from Nashville at 7:50
Monc2}, night when the Salukl ba:=;ketball [earn meetR
Tennessee A &: I.

Foes of Compulsory AFROTC
Schedule All-Night Vigil

compulsory in order to acquaint students with the proconcern for it. There is some gram. but no more than that/'
justification for the man wf'!0
HI think all freshmen should
ketball.
is interes~ed in going j;:~o the be required to take comadvanced
program"
but
to
the
pulsory ROTC on a flnc year
-:00 p.m.
'1arurdJ) Showcdr-;e provi(.k's uninteresred itu is a waste of basis. although I feel that aJi
branches of service should
qUIet,
reldxing- dinnL'r valuable timc.
Pob
(~ual1.
junior from he offered and not just
mUSIc.
Holrndd. N~.Jo • .said. "At this A FROTC," commented Gary
level of education. a student Brand. junior frum Red Bud,
9:00 p.m.
Dan P3rkcT pre:..;cnrs the -;hould have freedom of <:hoicc 1II.
Gene Turoky. :;('nior frl 1 m
"R'_':II" n,lnlC''' in the world in rega rtl to ct::' rrain :lC[iVittc;-.•
In addirion. I think th~ mont;y Srre'a[(Jr, ilL. said, HTherL'
of ,J JZZ.
ust::d to fin,:.mc~ the A FROTe IS no reaSon for having ROTC.
progrJm could be u:;ed in some.' I~ gi ves the inexperienced man
Sl'NDAY, FEB. 2
other pha~l! of edUC3(icm to the wrong at!'irude about mil~ervc
a more wnrthwhilt..' itary ~ervic(>. 1f it Wl:rt'
I :UO p.m,
offered on a voluntary hasi~p
C)\v3rd'.s light opera, "Bit- purpo.sp:·
~e r
~wee(," will be preThe Itc;t of complaints seem:; the numbers might be smaller
senrcd on Operetta.
endlc1'>s. although some stu- bur at lea:;t you would have
dents f~el that a more modified tht~ 'cream of the crop'. I
2:00 p.m.
approach might bethe anf>wcr. also feel that all branches
[he: year 190.5 will !Jt, the
Tom Brip;gsp ex - marine of service should be offered."
feJrure year on Retrosp-'ct. from Elmhurst, 111. said.
"Tl)c main funcrion of ROTC
2:10 ~.m.
i~ to ~et students interested
America's heritage rhrough in [he advanced program~ Two
storie;.:; <lnd :-;ongs i!=; pre- or three quarrcrs should hI:
All Risk Insuran,e

Tom Sawyer Tales Begin Run on TV
. \ll\ eniurcs of Tom
.~iJ""',\ '-~)" will nL' f'~';]~Url'd ~(
.~ I}.:r,. :)'1 wt! II'..; ';L'W ev,:ry
\1. ,nt' 1\. \\."_djll'."",J.n .llid Fri·
(::.\ ,or r~,~ nt..·~:- r~r', \·:(,L'ks.
()111·

,.

h.;.!i11

h!~.r-:

:i)(1 f;.·-,l.

",,:!ri '·;lell
\., ii'

"~Uu ..'3! 1I.I:.·j

ttl··,

~

['clt.-

H:()()

I flt: lift'
ml nr:~ nf
1..':c,niIL'r.

;lol,J

)( ~'omp!i",h-

rhC' lJhnr fH')n!tl', 1_ r ~~i", ,

_.if'

sisrant professor of physIcs at
the Vocalional Technical Inst itute of SIU. The public program is at 8:30 p.m. in the
Ohio Room of the University
Center.

Computer Careers
Offered to Women
Illinois Bell Telephone Co,
of Chicago is seeking SIU
women with mathematics majors for management level
positions in its computer programming diVision.
A representative of the firm
will be on the SIU campus
Tuesday,
Students who majored in
liberal arts and general business and are interested in
traffiC management can also
make appointments for interviews with the representative.
Miss Mary Crawford. bycalliml the Placement Service.
543-2391. Interviews will be
given in the Placement Service Office at Anthony Hall.
Complete line of

LEVI'S

STORE FOR MEN
200 S. ILLINOIS

Sh"l> With

flAil "r' f.:C .... PTIA:'II

FII{ST METIIOf)lST CHURnl
Morning Worship
9:15& 10:45
Bus Icoves Thcmpson Point and
Woody Holl at 9 o.m. for fjrst service.

."'.'rmnn:

·~Rea{'ti()n

or

R(,vo)ulion~'

Rev. Edward

L. Hoffman

GS

GRAND OPENING

Budget Terms

fREE PEPSI & COKE

on Diamond

with any food purchased

Buying

~

Quarter Corot

7 _ 4424

i') ':CJrr':C'-:po""'-

I;;

.

.,...,;....

FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE
After 5 p.m.

i202":'~;"~'-'- «-'~:.'~~'

"";Io,;:,:;,:"::,;,,,,,,_OOO!,,,,_,,!!,.;...k~a::Z:":=iI~:;".i..";

~':.:.t':-c.:i"-':~j~~.~~..: '""~"'iIio:!.ii!!!t"",.""'""",..,;ij~"iI.;;;_"","""'!;!!l~~~_....
.:. :

F~b3&4

.

"SOLITAIRE'
$77.50 set

F:..:rnp€' ~O -=.'..l~jne
.;~";' ~';,;:;~ .. ~4H'.&lf..• mt
j,,·c~,

The subject of semantics.
particularly as ir relates to
relations between [he United
States and [he Soviet Union.
will be outlined Sunday at the
Creative Insights program by
C, Elwood Murray, SIU distinguished visiting professor
in speech.
Murray, a native of Macomb. Ill•• served as director
of the School of Speech at
the
Universiry of Denver
(Colo.). from 1931 to 1962.
His Ph •.D ... is from the Universityof lowa 9 and an honorary doctor of laws degree in
1951 was conferred upon him
by Hastings (Neb.) College,
where he obtained his B ... A.
degree .. Late in 1963 he toured
Europe. giving anemion to
semantic problems between
nations ..
Murray is a fellow of the
Institute of General Semantics. is past president of the
West Speech Association. has
been vice president of the
Speech Association of America, and organized and later
became president of the National Society for the Study
of Communica[ion.
His talk will be at 7 p.m.
in thl: Gallery Lounge of the
University Center and is open
to the public ..
The threats of communism
will be the topic Of discussion at the Sunday Seminar.
Jed by Jason J .. Collins. as-

free ABC Booklet

p.rn .

lASO\ COLLI\S

Murray Will Outline Semantics
At Creative Insights Program

(Crmtinued From Page 1)

DIAMO

.• [he'

£L "OOD MURRAY
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Letters to the Editor

A Good Deal for Everyone
If any campus issue excites
students at Southern Illinois
University, it is whether SIU
should
retain
compulsory
ROTC.

Evidence? Despite our reputation as a campus where

weekly classroom course is
hardly stimulating. Neither
offers any particular boost
to one's citizenship, as some
maimain it

does--ana

both

take time which would be us€:d
profitably elsewhere.

Those students who do want
commissions would be in
better positions to earn them.
aU-night vigil [his eveninj;( to The bill in Congress now, if
protest compulsory NOTC passed substantially in original form, would pro \ ide adhere.
vanced cadets $50 monthly-Further e,.. idence may Le compared with the pr€'c;ent
found in the volume of in- $27 -- and increase summer
digant leners we receive on camp pay. Scholarships would
the subject whenever anyone go to the more outstandinp;.
students would not cross the

street for a steak din.leT, a
small, militant group plan an

so

much

as

whispers

"ROTC;" in the hats-askew,
scuffed-shoes appearance and
indifferent 3nitudes of basic
cadets each Tueday; and in

The Air Force would gain
handsomely. No longer would
it handle 2#383 basic cadets
and commission 34. as it did
at Southern during 1962-3.
It would be able to choo.~e
from a larger pool of candIdates:
junior college and
transfer students (presently
ineligihle because they have
not had the two-year compulsory program) would be
able to participate, and ROTC
could be established on major
campuses now lacking it because of the current "freeze'"
on new units.

Committee Asks Action Now
On Freedom 'Infringement'

The goa1 of a voluntary
ROTC program at Southern
For too many years SIU
is a worthy ant.!. The University and [he student oody students have been subjected
to what the National Students'
should push it.
AssOCiation has c.alled .. an
Staging an all-nigh' vigil infringement upon the acathis Military Ball weekend demic freedom of the AmerIs a fitting way for tbe Com- ican college student. and a
mittee to Abolish Compulsory great waste of some students'
ROTC at Southern to em- time," the compulsory ROTC
phasize its concern and that program.
of the student body. While we
As was pointed oU[ by
do not share their belief that Assistant Defense Secretary
it should be abolished without Finucane more than twO years
waiting for Congressional ago, a voluntary system is
action on the two-year pro- by far the best method of
gram we do agree that com- securing better-quaEfied offipulsory ROTC at Southern cers.
must go.
The questionable academic
Nick Pasqual value of the compulsory ROTC
program is something that
hardly needs to be pointed aU[.
It is something that is obvious to every basic ROTC
cadet at SIU, and to everyone
who has ever attended a basic

ROTC "class" or

"lead~r

Ship lab."

The
tide
of opposition
against compulsory ROTC is
rising fast as SIU. Those
convinced of the uselessness
of the compulsory program
are demanding its abo!ition ..
There are few who are willing to wait until the Congress
of the United States acts before
making a mOVe to get rid of
compulsory ROTC. TheCommittee to Abolish Compulsory
ROTC, supported by a majority of the student body. fef"ls
that the Administration should
yield to student opinion and
take immediate steps to replace the compulsory program
with a voluntary one.
Ed Clark,
Cochairman
Committee to Abolish
Compulsory ROTC

the 1200 - odd signatures a
week's sporadic campaign has
added to a petHion proresting
compulsory ROTC.
A bill to establish a twoyear \olunraryROTCprogram
for juniors and seniors is beNow smouldering anti-comSince compulsory ROTC is
fore Congress now. If it
pulsory ROTC sentiment has obviously a pointless waste of
passes -- and chances are
flamed afresh. It clearly is time and an unaccountable exgood--the SIU military polhigh time for the SIU admin- pense, it is impossible to
icies committee will give
istration to take action and understand why the University
• 'serious consideration" to
relieve a Sizable body of stu- tolerates it.
scrapping the presenr comdents of the needless burden of
pulsory program, says I.
Michael Harty
compulsory ROTC.
Clark
Davis~
committee
The scholarship program
chairman and dean oi snadent would help the Air Force comBook Review
affairs.
pete for students now lured
by the prestigious voluntary
The case for volunrary Navy NOTC program or by
ROTC is a strong one .. Such civilian scholarsh~pq. Fewer
The Neurotic's Notebook McSome of the examples of
a program should supplam the potential officers would be
Laughlin,
Mignon; Bobbs- the gems contained in the book
present compulsory one at drawn into the uncaring maMerrill,
1963
are:
'~en never know how
Southern.. The reasons are jority.
Fewer
interested
tired they are till their wives
well- worn,
but
deserve technical and scientific maThis little book is a collec- sit them down for a nice long
restating.
jors would be lost because
tion of home truths. They are talk"; "'Every group feels
A decision for voluntary theil majors demanded too
the sort which would make strong once it has found a
ROTC would please those who much time to combine with
good copy for samplers. SOme scapegoat"; and uShe had a
belie':e the best preventative ROTC.
Gus says he wouldn't mind will make the reader laugh, lor of inconsequential things
of war is not training for
compulsory ROTC if they'd and almost all of them con- to do; that is, she was happy.'·
The University's scheduling serve coffee and doughnuts
war, but understanding of its'
tain a truth which we wonder
problems would be eased.
underlying causes.
why we didn't think of first.
Max M. Sappenfield
Classroom space for about 36 on the field.
Scudems uninterested in of- sections of 900 sophomore
ficer training would rejoice cadets would be freed during
IRYING DILLIARD
at abolition of a detested fall and winter terms. During
chore. An hour of weekly drill spring term room for 43 secis insufficient to assist them tions of 14 - lSOO freshman
if they are drafted .. The twice- cadets would be freed.
One of the mm;t gratii,yil!g results of the
"Smoking and Health," it 15 issued by the
United States government's report nn smoking
puhlic health servlce'm the deparmellt of
he::llth, em1("Btion, and welfare [copies, $1.25,
and health is the way many puhlic opinion
superintendent of doclDDents, government
leaders who durked the issue for years are
printing office, Washington 204021.
now writing fearlessly abo~t
2. The Federal Trade commissioD should
it.
"quire cigar,t advertising to be scrupulously
The prer.ent writer has
honest. That is precisely the kind of protec·
dealt with tbe mounting evilion Ihe ITC was <reated to providP. Every
dence that relates cancer to
claim by every tobacco company :should be
smoking at interval" over
proved in advance or re~ted.
some 15 years. In view of
that long· standing interest,
8GII Yending MlJc"ines
he will make a few observa.
3. Colleges and universitles should remove
tinns concerning preventive

Gus Bode•.•

High Time Jor Lifting Burden

Ride a Scapegoat to Happiness

Fight-but Don't Ban-Cigarets

steps.
First. legal prohibition nf
smrking w(\uld be a foolish
II'fln9 Dillin
and inexcusahle mistake. It
w/)u1rl be foolish because it w(llllrl fail It
wOlllrl he inE'xrusable b<>("au:;e the country has
thp ex;>erienre nf the attempted pmhibitil'n of
alcoholic drink in the 1920..0;. We amenc1ro the
Con~litt1tion and wrote the bnrmjn~ or liquor
in~(I nul" ba:;ir: law. Aflrr the colo~:saJ fnilure
or that "nnhlE' f')l:perim('nt." VEO aJ!nin amE'nd(lei thE' ('nnstitlll.inn and tn(1k prohihition ntlt.
Thf're i~ not the slightE'~t reason to repeat
with r~pect In riJ!;:Jrets.

Many Other Ways
Tpx. wanls to go in (or $1,000
fines and thrN'-ypar imprisonmpnts. as its
,·ity council hots \·nlC'd. that is Eastland's lookJ( F.a~t1ancl,

out. Chanf'f's are the ~olers wilt t:lke ("are (If
th('ir cnnncil mf'mhC'rs , .. hen '-hey comp up lOT
ret'lp('lion.
BIll thrrl' :n(' mnnv nnlpr \, .w:::. In rnmi1.,1
the sprf'<Jd nt ICil£: "rilnn>r - v.h1("h anmJillly
kills morE' JWopl,.. if! this ("nunlry th:Hl :Hlln.
mohil£> an'le1en!.... Tllf'~~ WilVS ar~ at I;'\'f'r,.
lpvpl of ~oVf'rnmf'nt from W;5hiogtnn tn lnr~1

.school clistnrl.
1. thE' (pner;'!! .E!(I'.·prnmpnt shnultl t!I"P Ihop
frport wirl('~t pO:<'~lhlf' rirndatinn F..ntlllrri

all cigaret vending machines, as the student
paper The Daily Illini called on the UDlver.
sity of Dlinois to do. If students are going to
buy d~arets. 1et them do so at commercial
establishments, not places of learning.
4.
public libraries and :;chool libraries
~ho1l1d get the surgeon general's report, bind
("opies in hard covers, .1nd make them avail·
.. hlp to all. The York [Pa. J school system is
plaring ropies in pvery ~hool.
5. Parent-teacher assOCiations and otheT
school groups should conduct discussion rrt~e1"
iogs and show films on the disastrous consequences and these, in turn, should be ex·
hihited to students to shock them into aware-

An

nE'S~.

6. ltl!-'h school studpnts shOUld be enema':Igprl tn make nonsmoking popular as groups
(If students wisely did in the Madison [Wis.]
schoo:s many months ago.
i. MediCAl societies shoulrl set up clinics to
;ts-<;ist :;.nlOKers in breaking the habit after the
miH\net Ilf thp surce);.Sful Swedish system.
~ Llff> inl"uran('p companies should of/fOr
lowpr raterl policies for nonsmokers in view
of thf' If'~scr ri.sk nf parly df>ath. The Fnrtune
Natinnal LHE" Insur.:tnce company of Madison.
nn\\' has stirn a policy.
111nf'r approach~s wdl he devplope>'i ,tP!J'"
limp. thpsE' wilJ rill as a starting program.
HUI ml prohihition~
WIS.
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Associated Press News Roundup

Au H2 0 Uses 'Rair'
Campaign Tactics

IJ/SC lOCI\f:Y

Cyprus Chiefs Reject
Peace Force Plan
LONDON -- Greek

and

Turkish Cypriot leaders said

Friday a U.S.-British plan
to send an internationa] peace
force to preserve peace in
Cyprus is unacceptable.
The force would include
Americans.
The development came after
a diplomatic meeting had
raised hopes that a break in
the Cyprus deadlock was in
sight.
Diplomatic sources said
new efforts must be undertaken. bm no mher meetings
were arranged immediately.
U.S.
Ambassador David
Bruce. armed with instructions from President Johnson.
• told ministers of Britain,
Greece and Turkey and [he
Cypriots
that
Washington
would
provide
Americarl
trOOps
under certain conditions:
-- The international force
must receive an invitation to
enter the island from the
Cypriot president. Archbishop
Makarios. There is no sign
that Makarios will issue such
an invitation.
-- The stalemated London
conference to work out a longrange settlement of the Cyprus
p."blem must be brought back
to life. That conference broke
down shortly after beginning
its work Jan. 15.
Makarios gave every indication of vetoing the plan
unless ehe force is answerable to the United Nations.
sOmethIng [he Western Allies
• are not Hkely to approve because it would involve the
Russians.

Makarios said Thursday (he
stationing of NA TO of any
other troops in Cyprus to
prevent a renewal of intercommunal fighting between
Greek and Turkish C ypriors
is "in no way necessary."

Soviet Skater Gets
Second Gold Medal
INNSBRUCK, Austria-A second gold medal by Russia's sensational speedskating
school teacher" Lidia Skoblikova~ and a victory in the
special 70-meter ski jump by
Finland's f a v 0 red Viekko
Kankkonen
highlighted the
third day's competition Friday
as the frustrated Americans
drew another blank in the ninth
Winter Olympic Gamesa
Mrs. Skoblikova, a dimpled~
blonde of 24 who is a demon
on ice, added the 1.500-meter
speed skating crown to her
earlier 500 triumph by streaking the distance--120 yards
less than a mile- ~in the OlympiC record time of 2 minutes,
22.6 seconds.
The Finns won their second
gold medal when Kankkonen
proved king of the hill-Seelos--bY winning the 70meteT jump on the very last
leap of the day.
His almost perfect. birdlike flight of 259 feet, 2 inches
beat out Toralf Engan. 27year-old Norwegian clerk.
The

[Otal~

Ru~sia

Finland
Norw:iY

U.S.

retrieval system...

The machine is designed

(0

come up with nearly anythin~

[he

sen3ror

has said

in the past several years on
a variety of subjects. with
photocopies if desired.
It's a form of push-bunon
political warfare. Rair adds
a new dimension to the rimetested political principle of
resurrecting old words for
purposes either pro or con
the candidate.
The senator tried (he machine for the first time this
week. It's been installed tTl

WASHINGTON - President
Johnson told Congress Friday
the government should extend
a bigger helping hand to the
nation's farmers.

He called for broader fed-

his

eral payments to farmers and
urged effons for ceducing rur-

al poverty.
The President sent his
views to Capitol Hill in a
special farm message.
In taking a firm stand in
support of federal interventi13n in agriculture, he may
have laid down the line for
his pany's election-year battle on the farm issue ..
Many Republicans and some
farm groups want the government to make a gradual withdrawal
from
government
price, production and marketing control programs for
agriculture.
Johnson's proposals for
commodity programs contained no surprises for farm
leaders..
They were in line
with those advanced last year
by the late President John F.
Kennedy and by Secretary of
Agriculture Orville L. Freeman,

up with a new cam-

formation

President Seeks
Broader Federal
Farm Payments

De Gaulle Urges Neutralization
In Asia, Defends Red China
PARIS--President Charles
de Gaulle Friday advocated
the neutralization of Southeast Asia and said relations
with Red China are necessary
to achieve it.
Speaking to a crowded news
conference, De Gaulle thus
defended his deCision earlier
this week to establish diplOmatic
relations
with the
Chinese Communist regime..

Sen. Barry Goldwater has
come

paign machine according to
The New York Times.
It's uRair." This stands
for Recordak automatic in-

Wasbington

campaign

headquarters and while on a
visit there Goldwater asked
the machine operators to come
up with something he had said
about President Johnson.
Buttons
we r e
pushed.
.. Rair" rared back. and out

Sandel'S. Kanaaa City Sial'

Member of Ousted Junta JOlns
New Saigon Regime as Adviser
SAIGON, South Viet Nam-Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh announced Friday that Maj. Gen.
Duong Van Minh, popular chief
of the junta Khanh overthrew,
has agreed to become adViser
to the new 35-man military
council.
The United States, which is
pouring both economic and
military aid into this Communist-menaced nation, had
made clear it wanted at least
some continuity between the
successive governments.
Khanh told a news conference the members of this 35-

He declined to com ment on
the two--Chinas issue--that
is
recognizing
both
the
Chinese Communist and Nationalist regimes.
In a news statement which Heavy Ghana Vote
took him more than an hour
and a half to read, he spent Supports Nkrwnah
only about five minutes on
ACC RA, Ghana--UnofIlcial
the Chinese issue.
returns Friday showed that
De Gaulle was careful, at
more than a million Ghanaians
two or three points" to describe the Chinese Commun- have voted for President Kwaist regime as "Peking'" or me Nkrumah's plan to increase
his power and less than 3,000
""peoples' China ....
persons have VOted against it.

Speaking of China in gen-

eral, De Gaulle said it is Goldwater Says Nixon
impossible fOl' France or the
West to have any policy for Is His Strongest Rival
Southeast Asia or even for
ST, LOUlS--Sen. Barry
the Soviet Union that does not
take China"g influence into Goldwater. R-Aliz., said Friday that former Vice Presiaccount.
For Southeast ASia, he men- dent Richard M. Nixon Uis
my strongest opponent."
tioned Viet Nam, Laos, CamGoldwater arrived for some
bodia, India, Pakistan and presidential campaigning.
Burma.

Ranger Heads for Rendezvous
With Moon Sunday Morning

PASADENA, Calif.--Ranger it within 600 miles of the
moon's rear surface.
A midcourse correction executed Friday morning by remoee control re-aimed the
spacecraft so it would land
almost dead center..
Friday.
Harris
M.
Schurmeier.
Ranger project manager, told
a news conference [hat the
spacecraft should land within
a 150-mile-Jiameter circle in
a flat plain known as the Sea
of Tranquility jUS[ to the right
of the center of the moon.
When launched from Cape
of medals won:
Kennedy Thursday, Ranger 6
7
was on a course that would
3
3
have taken it 2,000 miles to
214 S. UNIVERSITY
o the leftoft:he moon and brought L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J
6 and its cargo of televiSIOn
cameras are on a collision
course with the moon and
should hi[ near its center at
3:24 a .. m.. Carbondale time,
Sunday, space scientists said

SPEED WASH
SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
CLEANERS

man

popped a Goldwater column
of Dec. 8. 1963. "Oh, I remember that one made him
mad." the sena[Qr recalled
with a chuckle.
Headquarters offiCials said
the machine has been rented
for $170 a month

council tried all day

Thursday. the day of the coup"
to persuade Minh to join them,
but that he consented only lO
become an adviser.
"He put too much stress on
his own feelings.'· Khanh said.
The new strong man. who
was an army corps commander
when he engineered the coup"
once served under Minh in a

what

malles(ijl
idea~

military staff job. Khanh is
37; ~inh 47. Both are
Buddhists, the dominant religion of South Viet Nam ..

o

Khanh promised the Vietnamese people a government
of national union made up of
representatives fro m all
walks of life. But he warned
tha[ he will have to "apply
a
number of temporary
measures aimed at effectively
safeguarding public o~der."

(i::"
I

answer.

Campus Florist
457-6660

6075.111.

Your hourly need: constructive
ideas. You cannot make themonly find them. What makes
them for you? A f"ee public lec·
ture on ·'The Origin and Power
of Thought" by Paul Stark
Seeley of The Christian SCience
Board of lectureship offers an
Everyo~e

is welcome.

February 31 1964 at 7:30
p.m.
library Auditorium, Christian Science
Organizotionl
Southern
Illinois Uni"ersity.

Mo.ns

Good Vision Is Vital To You

~fl~ n.

()~ ~

Highest quality lenses (including Kryotok
bifocals) and selection of hundreds of la'te~t

\;~_ -:::\ fashion frames.

~!!

PRICED
AT
ONLY

$950

LENSES
AND

F~AMES

.Contac;. lenses
.Thorough eye examination $3.SO
.Our eomplete modern loborcrtory provides
fastest possible service.
.Lenses replaced in 1 hayr
• Frames reploced low os 55.50 or repoired
while you wait.

CONRAD OPTICAL
Dr. A. Kostin

Dr. R. Conrod, UptClme'rls,s

A,;ross rtom \Tarsit" The'atre' Come'1' 16th and Monroe' - He'tMn

Ph. i _ .1919
Ph. WI !$$OO
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News in Perspective

France, China Extend Their Globallnj*luence
Glenn Leads in Poll

Compiled From Associated Press
The influence of two world leaders
was felt around the globe this week

COLUMBUS, Ohio--Lt. Col. John
H.. Glenn Jr. is leading Sen.. Stephen
M. Young in a preference poll of
Ohio country Democratic chairmen.
Those who replied to the poll
on the contest for the Democratic
nomination of U.S. Senator showed
a strong sentimental anachment to
Young. but indicated a preference
for Glenn from the standpoint of
practical politics.
The poll, conducted by the Associated Press. included all :18 Ohio
counties and drew 44 replies.

as President Charles de Gaulle of
France and Premier Chou En-lai
of the People's Republic of China
maneuvered for Dres[i~e and power ..
As a backdrop to de Gaulle'srecognition of Red China and Chou's rour

of Africa, a blooDless coup d~eta[
ousted rhe military junta governing
South Viet Nam. and violence flared
in the newly independent African
countries of Kenya, Tanganyika and
Ugnada.
Congo guerrillas attacked U.S ..
missions. Riots broke oU[ in Tripoli, Ubya, in prmes[ to the shooting of two students who demon-

Bobby Baker Probe
Enr,

mil meeting in Cairo.
Other rioting took Place in Salis-

lious

nativ~

troops in Kenya. Tan-

ganyika and Uganda to learn if there
was a master plan for their mutinies ..
At Dar Es Salaam. Tanganyika.
President Julius Nyerere urged a

1. ... P"ll"v, ChrIstian Science !'domlor

'RfD

~I\Y

AT 1/O/i..\I.\G .. .'

special conference of African nations to deal with the wave of army

mutinies.
The Congo government said it has
proof that the Commumst Chinese
governmem was supporting the uprisings in [he Congo Republic.
The [heme of Chou on hIS Afric.lO
lOUT has b":cn that Peking intend3
ro seize the leadership of rhc nonwhire world and turn it against
imperialists.
.
Hnw::,ver, K':nva's lefr:st lnfnrmanon minISH.'r·, AchH.'ng Oneko.

I .. }o"rn.oI

Satellite Lineup

bury, Southern Rhodesia ..

In what way the fighting in Africa
and Asia and the diplomatic activity
over the recognition of Peiping
government were related was a
matter of speculation.
In Nairobi. Kenya. British and
African officecs questioned rebel-

An .. n

'LOOA • .III' .\() C I/'Sl I.f"

strated in support of an Arab sumBnrrow. Om ... ba Worl,I·He-tald

WASHINGTON -- U. S. satellites

SOME DAYS IT DUESN'T I'AY TV

have been taking off like a covey
of quail in the last 10 days.
Two communications satellites
started it off, followed by the mam-

GET UP IN 111 Ii ,1/uRNING

said Wednesday that no evidence
was uncovered connecting foreign
interference with the army mutinies
in Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika.
French recognition of the Peking
regime
increased Red China's
prestige and made it likely that
France would suppon Chinese membership in the United Nations.
With that prospect in hand. Chou
was driving a further bargain. insisting that France withdraw recognition from the Nationalist China
regime on Formosa.. It remained
to be seen whether and how far
France would re[reat fromherHtwo
Chinas" policy of recognizing ambassadors from both Taipei and
Peking.
De Gaulle also figured in the
news from Viet Nam at least indirectly when the leader of [he couP.
Maj.. Gen. Nguyen Khanh, said his
purpose was to usmash the Communists and the traitors who advocate neutralism."
De Gaulle has advocated neutralizing North and South Viet Nam ..
Nguyen hinted that the old junta
members had been plotting with
French agents to neutralize Viet
Nam as a factor in [he cold war..
De Gaulle has been trying to
reestablish French influence in the
Viet Nam territory, which for most
of a century was part of French
Indo-China.
Thus as De Gaulle·s arm ex[ends east, and Chou s[retches his
power west into Africa. and even
into Europe [0 rhe Communisr
countries which favor China in its
dispute with the Soviet, [he questIOn arises as [r) who is winning
in the dangt:rous Kame bctwt:cn the
l('adI2T or thl..' Chinese Communists
dnd [hE.' lcadt.'r of France.

moth Saturn rocket Wednesday an'
the Ranger with its lunar cameras
Thursday. Tbe list:
Relay l l - A satellite that copies
and retransmits radio and television signals from one point on
the globe to another .. Launched Jan.
21 from Lape Kennedy, Fla.
Echo 11--The 13-story balloon satellite whose surface will be the
mirror that reflects radio signals
back and fonh between the Soviet
Union and
the United States..
Launched into polar orbit from Vanden!Jerg AFB, Calif•• Jan. 25.
Saturn
1-- World·s
mightiest
rocket in a test of power sent a·
31,OOO-JXlund payload into earth
orbit. Launched from Cape Kennedy
on Wednesday.
Ranger 6-The sixth in a no£-toosuccessful series of lunar explorers. thiS one is intended to plunge
into the moon's surface. sending
some 3.000 close-up pictures back
to eanh before impact. Launched
from Cape Kennedy Thursday.
II~RRyl

IIlIRRY'. .. C-IREFUL.'
L·IRf:FU,:

MOSCOW -- A
single
rocket
hoisted two Soviet space sta[ions-Elektron I and Elektron 2 -- into
orbit Thursday.

Russian Proposal to Destroy Bombers
Studied at Disarmament Conference
A proposal by the Soviet Union
thaI all bomber aircraft of all countnes be destroyed wHhom waiting
for an agrecmt.~nt on genel"al disarm<.l mem highlighted sessions of
rhe
disarmament co-,fere:1ce at
Geneva. Switzer1and. (his week.

The United States las1 summer
had suggcskd informally [0 Moscow
an agreemem between the two powers
[0 destroy c~rtalO t}pes of their
bombprs. The Soviet memorandum
to [he confl'r~nce Thursday was (hp
first reponse ro [he United Staws
prnposal.
Little hope exists for agreement
among other world leaders, however, because France·s participa[ion would be necessary and Pres_
ident de Gaulle's nuclear striking
force is built around the bomber ..
De
GaulJe
has
boycotted the

[0 improve for [heir hopes of seeing
an example _ ~euing spectacle of
actual destruction of weapons.
On Friday. the United States In[roduced another proposal of its own,
as Foster called on the Soviet LOmon
to join in freezing all development
of military rockets and OTher means
of delivering nuckar arms. Th .... Tt:
was no immedia[(' reaction to rho.'
Arnericm proposal.

~~~

conference.

Th(.' Russians maintained in their

laresT

proposal
that,
ahhough
obsoll.!te in this ag<2 of
they remain imponam
weapons. Thclr desi.ructjon, said
~ornhl.:rs <lrt..'

mlssllcs,

[he

')OVleI

spoh'sman, would n·dU!.:'~'

!Iw dan)!,_'r of war.
\\'IHI.lm C. Fmn ..'r, llnileo SUk~
Tlc'i.!0t\;:Hor
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Hartman Has Dreams
:Of Post-Season Play
It's about that time of year
when

basketball

buffs start

getting visions of national
championships and post-season tournaments dancing in
their heads.

Saluki coacb Jack Hartman
leads his charges into the final
month of play Monday in a
return engagement at Tennes-

mentor bas those post-season
dreams.
The Salukls were expected
to win their tenth game of the
season last night here against
MacMurray and will head
south with a 10-6 record.
A victory over the Tigers.
who edged the Saluki shere
last month. could give Southern the extra added boost to
carry it Into Its fourth straight
NCAA - college division regional tourney.
The Salukls bave played at
Cape Girardeau, Mo., for the
past

three

years

:--..~.

':~1l~~'''~
w,,(ll

'":>; }

•

and have

gone on to the final round in
1962 and 1963. finishing third
and founh respectively.
This year's regional site
bas not been determined as

yet. The Southwest regional
Site, which the Salukis have
played in for the past three
years, is awarded rothe champion of the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association, of which Southeast Missouri State is a member.
<~., \~
The Indian's are nor favored
i ~~ __
to win their founb straight
MIAA championship this year
JACK HART!dAN
and will probably yield to
see A & I in Nashville and you Nonheast Missouri State of
can rest assured the SIU Kirksville.

J;

IN TilE SHit - Saluk' swimmer.• ([rom let.
right) -

A heavy schedule of games
is ser for the intramural bas-

the linivcrsity School include:

1:15 North--Walnut St. Dorm
vs. Ag Co-op

By Richard LaSusa

Having won 26 of 33 events
in three dual meets~ Southern's undefeated swimming
team will be heavily favored
to gain as fourth str aight
victory of the season thiS
afternoon against Evansville
College at Evansville, Ind.
The Salukis. who had little
trouble in downing formidable
foes Cincinnati. Nebraska and
North Centrai College, may
take advantage of the meet
with the Aces by experimenting with line-up changes.
3:15 South -- Newman Nitros
Three of SIU· s mp stars.
vs. Arabs
veteran Jack Schiltz. individual medley specialist;
4:15 North--Suburbanites VB. sophomore Thorn McAneney
ROTC #1
and senior Darrell Green will
be held oU[ of individual events
4:15 Somh-- Tees vs. Five Old to conserve their strength for
Men
the twO relay races and to

1:15 Snuth--Magnificem 7
Newman Nods

VB.

The games for Saturday in
the Women's Gym have been
cancelled because of the
Women's Varsity basketball
game with Principia.

2:15 Nonh--Woodpeckers vs.
Gladiators

2:15 South--Saluki No-Fos vs.
Untouchables
3:15 North--Alpha Kappa Psi
vs. Carpet Baggers

: Women's Varsity
,Plays Here at I
The SIU Women's Varsity
basketball team opens Its 1964
season today. meeting the
girls from Principia at 1 p.m.
in the Women's Gym.
The SIU girls ha'ie set up a
schedule of four games and
will compete in the Sectional
SPOTtS Day on Feb. 22 at the
University of Illinois.
Teams play only two home
games, winding up the season
on the home court against
Southeast Missouri State on
Feb. 29.
., Miss Charlotte West, in~strUCior of women's physical
education, is the coach of
the reams.
There will be no admission charge for today's game ..

MOVIE THEME
RECORDINGS
CHARADE
LAWRENCE OF
ARABIA
BROTHERS GRIMM
, FUN IN ACAPULCO
WlI,LlA,v'S STORE

Following are the games
Sunday in the University
School:
1:15 Nonh-- Tiks vs. Gent Hall
1:15 South--Brown Nasers

VS.

Playboy Hall
2:15 North--Felts Overseers
VS. Pierce Second

2:15 South--Smocking Birds
vs. Marauders
3:15 North--Salukl Jags vs.
Cherry Pickers

Southern's freshman basketball team raced to a scoring record when it walloped
Mt. Vernon Junior College
122-69.
freshman team was
scheduled to go after its
seventh win in nine games
against the Evansville freshman squad prior to the varsity
game.
The Salukls completelyoutclassed
the i r
opponents
throughout the game and held
a comfortable 56-35 lead at
the half. After that, Mt. Vernon
could get no closer as the
Salukis. hitting at better than
SO per cent from the field,
simply added to the lead.

Too

1:15--Sphinx vs. Cherry and
Guys

ham

8 to 4

appointments nightly

4 to 9

549 -1021
'Fe~ bus 10 Murd"l~

the frosh 316 poims in their
last three games.
Coach George lubell: substituted freely in the game
as 10 men entered the scoring colUmn with five hitting
for double figures.
As usual, Walt Frazier was
the high sCorer for Southern
as he pumped in 26 points.
The 6-4 guard was followed
by Ralph Johnson who tossed
in 21.
Merle McRaven of Mt.
Vernon tied Frazier for game
scoring honors. Roger W 000rome was their second highest
scorer with 18 points. McRaven tallied 18 of his points
from the charity stripe as hp
connected on 18 of 20 free
throws.
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junior A.G. Edwards in their
first three outings. Winfield.
a Llnle Silver, N.J •• product.
set a new SIU record of 2:01.8
in the 200 - yard butterfly
against Cincinnati earlier this
season and Edwards Southern's lone diver, his been
impressive in his last two
outings and carries an undefeated dual meet record into
today's contest.
Southern's freshman team
undefeated in one dual meet·
will face the Evansville year':
lings in a preliminary contest..
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FOR SALE

2:15--Crepitarors vs.. Goats

appointments or walk·jn

allow some of the reserves
(0 show what they can do in
individual competition.
H[t's not that we're trying
to belittle Evansville in any
manner,.' said SIU coach
Ralph Casey. "but simply that
we want to make use of the
meet by moving a few boys
around to see if we can
strengthen our lineup." The
Saluki squad has shown a
noticeable weakness in the 50yard freestyle and 4OO-yard
freestyle relay events and
coach Casey hopes to correct
this in time for the important
meet With Big Eight Champions Oklahoma here Feb. 8.
e asey did not disclose who
will replace SChiltz, McAneney and Green.
The Salukis have receIved
suprising support from sophomore Dave W infield and

High Scoring Freshman (agars
Set Record in 122-69 Rout

3:15 South -- Bunglers vs.
Heritage Five
4:15 North-- Yankee Rebels vs.
The frosh reached the century mark for the second time
Washington Square Rags
in the last three games when
4:15 South--Springfield Caps Bob Tyler hit for two points
with 7:14 left in the game.
VS. Hide Away
Wednesday ni~ht's rout ~ives
Games in the Women's Gym
include:

Murdale
Hair
Fashions

Srhi/.:, Ted Pelra.., and Dave Winfield will
SJU af:{ain.~l Et'an.~ville College today.

pace

Swimmers Meet Evansville College

Heavy Weekend Schedule
In Intramural Basketball Play
';:,etball leagues this weekend
. as [he season enters [he decisive stage.
The games for Saturday in

10

Thom I/rAneney, Darrrll Creen. lack

Exquisite hond made jewelry. 1m·
ported to you from West Gennany.
Prices from Sl - S8. Call Jerry
deSpain, 9 _ 2267 to see sam·
pies.
76, 77, 78, 79p.

LOST

.jjjjJ/iijf.1ji'{clW&i)

Lost. General Elec'ric exposure
meter. Vicinity U.O"s, Tuesdoy
afternoon. Contact Gordon Means
at 7·4624.
78. 79, SO, 8lp.

Italian Beef & Spaghetti

Boy to shore room and board with
2 other boys, 3 blocks from com·
pus. Call 457.7819,
79 - BOp.

~.i;k¥,¥,.!.. 'au.·•..·.•
lPllLMmro
Open 4 ~. 12 Mid. Closed Mon.

WANTED

Therese Fitzhugh

Portrait of the Month
What could be
gift?

a more perfect

Phone for an
appointment today

457-5715
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Field of Invention Open to Students, Faculty
SIU Foundation Encourages
Development of New Ideas
The field of invention remains wide open and assistance in this direction is available to SIU students and
faculty.
The help and resources of the SiU Foundation are offered to any invention-minded student. according [0 Ken
Miller, executive director of the Foundation..
One sm invention" the disp1sable animal cage, has reaped over $10,000 in royalties so far.
Miller offered this general advice to prospective inventors on campus:
An invention, to be soun~ must be practical. It has to
be capable of being made at a price that parallels its usefulness.
To be marketable it must have enough people

interested in it.

~

. ."~
.s~~'

But most of all it must be something new

. .. ".~~. ~~-~2;IT.·;.

and it must work.

The greatest spur to invention is still necessity and it
was the necessity of a disposable animal cage that gave
SIU its first invention.

Disposable Cage Has Advantages
What is a disposable animal cage or who wants one
anyway? A disposable animal cage is a temporary home
for mice used for experiments. Its advantages are that a
non-disposable feeding device can be attached to it~ the
cost is so little (25 cents)~ and that it can be thrown away
after use.
The user can avoid cleaning, scrubbing anG.
sterilizing a cage after ea~h occupant.
Other uses have been found for this plastic cage. Taking
advantage of their transparency, little boys have been using
them as miniature aquariums. They are also in demand as
tiny indoor greenhouses.
Three men share the honors for the invention of the disposable ani mal cage: Harold L. Cohen. chairman of the
Department of Design; Issac L. Schechmeister. associate
prof~ssor of microbiology; and Raben HumerI' lecturer
in design.
The SIll Foundation s second invention was aswinometer.
Swine are pigs and meters are for measuring; so what
part of the pigs are to be measured?
The swinometer is for the convenience of farmers.
To the layman it's a chart. but to the pig-industry it's a
circular slide rule calibrated in days and months for breeding, farrOWing, marketing and all managerial practices
and dates.
In simple language pig-rearing is a complicated bUSiness.
This invention enables the farmer [Q work out times for
breeding, dates for farrowing and a schedule for feeding.
The instrument was Invented by Joseph E. Burnside. Department of Animal Industries.
7

I

SIU INVENTION _ The SIU Foundat.ion is rea~
ing the profits from this faculty invention by
I)r. Eu~en e BTUllen and a ....·wriate ... in the Speech

Correct.ion depart.ment. It. is used to measure
the relationship between perspiration and anxiety.

This invention is unusual in that it Coime to the foundation
checked and tested and having the interest of the Farringer
Company of Maryland. Ehrenfruend bas requested patent
assistance from the SIU Foundation.
The disposable animal cage is being manufactured by
Disposable Laboratory Cages. Inc., Chicago. Other firms
have brought out similar cages.
The swinometer is being produced by Interstate Publisher's Inc., Danville, nl.~ and the sudorimeter is made
by Lab-Line Instruments Inc., Chicago.
The amount received in royalties for the disposable
animal cage totals $10,116.24 to date. Half of that goes
to the inventors; the other haH goes to the foundation.
Miller said the fields uf invention are many, from
education to science. This is a challenge to SIU students
and he advised consideration of the possibilities.
Ideas can be found in laboratory work, in class projects,
or in personal experiments. he said. He suggested that
the student experiment with the idea. and if it seems to
have potentiat the student can present it to the foundation.

IAP Small Coll£ge I
Basketball Poll
W-L

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Pts.

Evansville (5)
12-2 67
Gramhling (2)
16-1 56
Ky. Wealeyan 11-3 41
Pan American 13-3 36
Hofstra
12-3 33
Washington (Mo.) 9-4 31
Wittenberg
8-4 19
Assumption
10-0 16
West. Carolina 13-4 15
Fresno State
10-3 14

First pI ace
parenthesis.

votes

Sweat Meter Gauges Anxiety
third Invention was a sudorimeter. Sudor is Latin
for sweat and the meter measures the sweat. Why? In
(his case sweat is not linked with hard work. but with
anxiety. The s!.ldorimeter is an instrument that measures
;J'1xiery.
How? it has been discovered that anxiety causes sweating
d.[ the tips 'Jf the fingers and rhis does not affect normal
body pers~iration. The sudorimeter has three units~ de5lgned to measure the relationship between this perspirar.ion and anxiety..
The sudorimeter is being used in the Albert Einstein
Medical Center in Brooklyn, in the VA Hospital in Danville, Ill., and in many other hospitals, cliniCS and COlleges ..
The device was singled out for special mention in The
New York Times, in its feature on one of the approximately
1,000 patents issued weekly in the United States. The
sudorimeter was described in the April 6. 1963 edition.
Credit for the invention goes to Gene J. Bunten of
the Department of SpeeCh Correction~ and his associates~
Hideo KOike, William L. Pudil, Darrell E. Rose and Burl'
B. Gray.
Po.

Firms Interested in Inventions
The foundation has many other projects ::;:1 hand and
is now negotiating with several firms regarding other
inventions. One promising invention is an animal weight
control device developed by David Ehrenfruend, chairman
of the PEychology Depanment.
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